







Objectives: Main objective of this diploma thesis to find out personal sports equipment of 
studentes by survey method. The goal is to analyze students sport equipment 
for their personal use and ownership, how much financial resorces students 
invests into sport and at the same time use analysis to determine which sports 




Methods: Main tool for obtaining necessary datas, which are used in our diploma thesis, 
is the questionare in online form. To evaluate obtaine datas from our 
respondents we have used statistical methods. In the introduction we have 
checked and classified, determined in the next step of research process 
(analysis of answers). This allowed us to research mutual relations between 
indvidual categories. Another methods that we used were for example: analysis 
and synthetis, scientific abstract, comparation method, mathematical and 




Results: From our research it is obvious that the students invest significant amont of 
their financial resorces into sports equipment. From the acquired answers we 
can claim, that personal sport equipment of students is rich and diverse. 
Students are dedicated to more classical sports promoted by schools in the past, 
like tennis, handball, soccer, but at the same time thier open to modern less 
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